Vasodilator action of guinea pig vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP): comparison with common mammalian VIP.
The vascular activity of guinea pig (gp) and common mammalian (p) VIP were compared in anesthetized guinea pigs and dogs. In the guinea pig, intravenous injections of gpVIP and pVIP increased pancreatic blood flow and reduced the systemic arterial pressure and pancreatic vascular resistance in a dose-related manner. There were no significant differences in the vasodilator actions of these two VIPs, indicating that the overall cardiovascular actions of gpVIP and pVIP are similar in guinea pigs. In the dog, gpVIP, when given intra-arterially, was less potent (about 1/4) than pVIP in its action on femoral blood flow, suggesting that the blood vessels of the dog hind leg are more sensitive to its own VIP than to gpVIP. Oxidation of pVIP and gpVIP with H2O2 greatly reduced their vasodilator effects on the femoral arterial blood flow. The vascular effects were restored to control levels by reduction of the oxidized peptides with mercaptoethanol, which suggests that methionine residues of gpVIP and pVIP are important in the vasodilator effect on the femoral arterial bed in dogs.